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One day in the Hundred Acre Wood, 
Winnie the Pooh was enjoying his 

breakfast of sweet honey, 
when along bounced Tigger!

‘TTFN - Ta Ta for now! 
Guess what I have here in 

my paws Pooh? It’s a special 
Valentine’s card to tell you how 

much I love you buddy!’



Then Pooh started thinking. 
‘Well, I also love my other friends, perhaps 

I should make them a Valentine’s card as well, 
to show them how much I love them too’ 

he pondered.

‘Oh Tigger, that’s so nice of you. 
You’re a real friend. Thank you!’ 

said Pooh happily.



Piglet went to �nd Eeyore to 
tell him what they were doing. 

‘Have you any Valentine’s wishes 
for anyone Eeyore?’ asked Piglet. 

‘Oh, don’t hassle me now!’ 
said Eeyore grumpily.

Pooh and Piglet sat down 
together and started to make 
Valentine’s cards for all their 
friends. There were colorful 
hearts everywhere, and Pooh 
had them stuck all over his 

body! He looked just like a big 
Valentine’s card himself!
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